(Received for publication, October 30, 1925.) In a former publication, ~ the importance of COs above a certain minimum concentration in stimulating the multiplication of freshly isolated strains of Bacillus abortus was pointed out and the literature cited. COs was shown to be necessary not merely as an adjuster of the hydrogen ion concentration but possibly as a source of carbon. In estimating the significance of this phenomenon it is necessary to keep in mind certain other characters of Bacillus abortus. This organism is aerobic, for without oxygen it fails to multiply. A continuing supply even of small quantities is sufficient. Growth in sealed tubes is always less abundant than in unsealed tubes after the strain has become even slightly saprophytized. On the other hand, the freshly isolated strain, which will be called the parasitic strain, grows poorly in air and soon dies out unless large numbers of living bacilli are deposited on the agar surface. Even then the growth remains focal. This localized multiplication was regarded as indicating a community effort in the production of COs to favor the multiplication of at least one or a few of the bacilli deposited on the new substrate. Frequently the focal growths under the condition described, i.e. in open tubes to which large masses of bacilli have been transferred, appear first on the lateral margins of the slope as if some influence of the glass container was favorable. When tubes of NaOH were hung below the plug and the tubes sealed, growth frequently appeared first, if at all, between the agar and the glass. It is probably some association with a minute source and a reservoir of COs that is here involved and this may 1 Smith, T., J.. Exp. Ivied., 1924, xl, 219. 317 account for the original observation of Bang and Stribolt of two optima of growth in their deep, semisolid medium. They, however, refer them to two optima of O-tension.
EXPERIMENTAL.
The existence of strains departing more or less in their CO~ relations from the more common type had already been demonstrated J and the next step to be taken was to determine the relative frequency of such strains and their possible relation to cultures used as vaccines. The strains which fail to grow in open tubes even in the presence of abundant seed and which fail in sealed tubes in high dilutions are the most common and widely distributed and may be considered the normal or type bovine strain..
The registering of differences toward COs did not appear feasible since all strains grow well and even luxuriantly in the presence of small amounts of CO2. It was therefore determined to use different dilutions of seed in tubes of nutrient agar hermetically sealed to measure the sensitiveness of freshly isolated strains to CO2 as it accumulates to a given threshold value in the sealed tube. This method was described in the first paper. It remained to choose some definite series of dilutions and to standardize the method as far as possible without making it cumbersome. After various trials the following scheme was chosen for the routine testing of all freshly isolated cultures in 1924 and 1925.
Ordinary veal-infusion agar in quantities of 6 cc. doped in test-tubes of } to i inch diameter was used for the initial culture. The condensation water was about ½ cc. in volume and 1 cm. deep. After the original culture from fetus or inoculated guinea pig had reached its maximum growth a mass of bacilli was transferred with loop or wire and rubbed over the entire surface. In such a subculture properly sealed a filmy continuous growth appears within 2 or 3 days. This film is as a rule of nearly equal vigor in all sealed cultures, the seal favoring the parasitic and restraining the saprophytic types. The growth at the end of 2 to 3 days is washed down with the condensation water. This becomes heavily turbid. A few drops of bouillon should be added if the condensation water is not of the requisite depth.
This suspension is used to prepare dilutions. The writer had adopted the arbitrary scheme given below as requiring but little glassware. Two pipettes supplied with rubber "teats" or bulbs were drawn out so as to deliver 25 drops per cc. A platinum loop was made of 24 gauge wire and 5 mm. external diameter and was found to deliver about 1/250 cc. of the suspension. The dilutions were made in 3 cc. bouillon:
(a) 1 loop of condensation water suspension to agar (control).
One standard loop of each suspension in bouillon is transferred to sloped agar.
Two series may be prepared, one of unsealed and one of sealed tubes. Whoever undertakes this work will soon discover how far to go with these two series. Thus with the normal type of B. abortus, the growth in (a) unsealed is restricted to a few centers on the agar slope, or may appear only in the condensation water; (b) unsealed fails to develop. In the series of sealed tubes, (a) always develops, (d) rarely grows, and some strains fall to show any growth in (c). On the other hand, strains which have been under cultivation 2 or 3 years may multiply promptly not only in all sealed tubes but in all open tubes of the series and even several steps beyond the scheme as far as given. In the open series the cotton plugs must not be dipped in paraffin as this may act as a partial seal and modify the result3 The method as given may be placed on a decimal system of dilutions by using pipettes graduated for the purpose. It is important, however, to bear in mind that extreme accuracy and uniformity are not attainable in a biological test of this kind without an expenditure of time scarcely justified by the results to be obtained.
The sealing requires some care to eliminate small gaps and avoid cracks later on. Irregularities in the dilution series may be due to them. It has been customary to place a circular disc of thin asbestos on the cotton plug as a base and drop the 2 In earlier work s it is stated that some strains grew in the second transfer without B. subtilis. This is probably to be accounted for by the procedure used in the writer's laboratory of dipping all plugs of agaz tubes into paraffin to prevent too rapid evaporation. Sometimes the dipping was overdone and practically sealed the tube.
s Smith, T., and Fabyan, M., Centr. Bakt., 1. Abt., Orig., 1912, lxi, 549. sealing wax, softened in the flame, on it. A thin iron spatula heated in the flame is useful in smoothing the surface, filling gaps, and removing any laterally projecting edges which later on may be knocked off when tubes are handled. This accident may break the seal. The plug of sealing wax is removed by piercing it with a heated iron wire curved and pointed at one end. The tube is then heated in the flame to loosen the seal and the plug lifted out with the wire inserted in the hole. The layer of wax need not be thicker than 1 ram. if properly manipulated.
It has been assumed that the sealing tends to bring the CO~ concentration to a given level which permits multiplication into visible colonies or films. The present paper brings no direct proof of this assumption. An indirect proof was brought by the following simple experiment.
Three agar slants inoculated with dilution (b) of a very slowly growing strain were prepared. One was left unsealed and the second was sealed. The third was connected by means of a curved glass tube and rubber connections to a 24 hour growth of a saprophyfized strain of B. abortus. Within 2 days there was active multiplication in the third tube and in 3 days a very vigorous film. The sealed culture was free from visible growth on the 15th day. The unsealed tube remained as was anticipated permanently free from growth. In brief, the saprophytized strain was producing enough CO~ to assist the parasitic strain to a vigorous multiplication besides supplying its own needs.
Results of the Sealing of Graded Dilutions.--The following data, unless otherwise indicated, were obtained from the first, or less commonly the second transfer from the original culture from fetus or inoculated guinea pig. It had already been stated that passage through a guinea pig does not modify appreciably the COs relation. A number of determinations of strains isolated both from the fetus directly and from guinea pigs 1 to 3 months later are the basis for this statement. The differences encountered in the strains are best brought out by two illustrations.
Fetus 1175.--Culture from Fetus (lung).
In the open series: (a) One colony in 13 days. In the sealed series: (a) Growth in 2 days; (b) in 8 days. To illustrate further the two types of growth, the data of 1924-25 have been brought together in Table I .
It will not be difficult to select the more saprophytic strainsfrom this table. They are 736, 916, 1119, 1128, 1176, 1186, 1187, 1207, 1211, and 1214 . The parasitic types either fail to grow at all in the unsealed tube (a) seeded with abundant fresh growth, or else only one or several colonies or growth centers appear and attain normal dimensions. In some (a) tubes a very fine film may be detected with a hand lens but it does not acquire naked-eye dimensions. In the saprophytic types a distinct, even rich film may appear in 1 to 2 days on (a), also on (b).
In the sealed tubes growth on (a) fails to distinguish the two types. In the tube receiving a loop of dilution (b) growth also appears in tubes of both types, but much later in the parasitic type. The distinctions become clearly marked in (c) and higher dilutions. As a working guide sealed tubes should be kept in the incubator about 15 days although growth appears only rarely after the 10th day. The continued vitality of the transferred bacteria when growth fails to appear after 10 or more days has been tested by unsealing and placing them in a jar containing 2 to 5 per cent CO~. The originally unsealed tubes frequently failed to grow at this time, whereas those kept sealed the same length of time developed into rich films in the CO~ jar, depending on the degree of dilution. The slight drying of the unsealed medium may have killed the bacilli on the agar surface within the period mentioned. In unsealed tubes containing a large seed and but few growth centers up to 10 days, numerous additional colonies may appear in the CO~ atmosphere. In the sealed and unsealed tubes, multiplication, if it goes on at all, takes place at first in the condensation water. A slight cloud-like deposit usually precedes by a day or two a vigorous surface crop of colonies. In the unsealed tubes this cloud in the condensation water may appear and remain the only sign of multiplication. In tubes of bouillon a distinction between the parasitic and saprophytic type may be seen in the clouding of the dilutions used to inoculate the slanted agar. Dilutions 2  2  2  3-5  2  2-3  6  0  0  2  9  0  0  0  ll-b  0  2-3  11  0  0  0  7-8  -3-k 10-12  17  14  -lq--1  3  7  7  7  2-5 --1-2 5 5-6 7-8 --0 -3-8 13-14 0 0 -4-5 0 1-2 6-9 6-9 8-9 -2nd " Fetus. Guinea pig.
Fetus. Guinea pig. Fetus. Guinea pig. Fetus.
* + signifies only one or a few colonies on the day indicated, followed later by richer growth. not in the parasitic group.
When placed in a CO~ atmosphere the latter become clouded in 3 to 4 days.
The rate with which saprophytic characters are assumed in successive cultures will probably vary with a variety of conditions, such as rapid transfers, the quality of seed, sealing, refrigeration after growth has ceased, arid others. Aside from these, certain inherent characters of the individual strain play a part. Although the test described for determining the CO, requirements readily separates cultures into two classes, these are only rough dassifications and within each class individual differences are observable. To determine at what rate the changes favoring growth in open tubes takes place, a strain growing quite feebly in sealed tubes was chosen. Successive transfers were made by using dilutions equivalent to (b) of the scale and the tubes sealed. The first tube developed a film of growth in 10 days. The 7th transfer developed in 6 days. The 10th transfer, after a total period of 65 days, developed in 3 days; all still in sealed tubes. A series of unsealed tubes with cotton wool plugs dipped in paraffin was carried on parallel with the above. The material transferred from tube to tube was not diluted in order to insure one or more centers of growth. After 4½ months, a tube inoculated from a loopful of condensation water into which the entire film had been washed, denominated (a) in the scheme, developed in 5 days. In the original culture (a) failed entirely to multiply in such tubes. At thls date the unsealed series appeared as follows: (a) 5 days, (b) 5 days, (c) 9 days. In the sealed series, (b) was 5 days, (c) 5 days, (d) 8 days. This particular strain was thus fairly well saprophytized in 16 transfers lasting 4½ months. The beginning of changes in the cultured strains is frequently indicated by several successive crops of colonies. A few colonies may appear early. Within 1 or 2 days a second, much larger crop of minute colonies appears. Rarely a third crop can be distinguished. These crops probably represent degrees of adaptation to the new conditions. The virulence of the freshly isolated strains whether in the parasitic or the saprophytic group was the same for guinea pigs. In other words, it was not possible to foretell from the lesions produced in what group the strain would fall.
Sources of the Saprophytic Types.--The strains of both parasitic and saprophytic types in Table I were isolated from animals comprising one large herd. EarLier single strains from four other herds all belonged to the normal or parasitic type. The evolution of the saprophytic from the parasitic type remains to be determined. The writer has kept in mind the possibility that the saprophytic strains may have originated in cultures used as vaccines and that during several passages through cows they may have regained to a certain degree the original parasitic character, since they do not multiply as freely in open tubes as do vaccinal strains. The problem needs to be studied in a herd in which vaccination has not been practiced and which has not received accessions from vaccinated herds.
In the herd in question only one animal has been examined which gave birth to a premature calf 9 days after arrival from a distant state. The culture isolated was of the normal or parasitic type. In one heifer, the first pregnancy ended in abortion associated with a saprophytic type. The second also ended in abortion but a strain approaching the parasitic type was recovered. In the test, two crops of colonies appeared, suggesting a modification of the earlier saprophytic type towards the parasitic level. A. Harms 4 studied 13 strains of B. abortus with reference to the time required to bring them to multiply without association with B. subtilis. She found considerable variation, probably due in most instances to recovery of injected saprophytized strains.
• In a study of abortions in several groups of heifers in the same large herd, it was evident that some one type was present in each "group and passed from animal to animal3 In one group of 34 treated with killed cultures of B. abortus, only the normal type was recovered in 9 first or second pregnancies. From a second group of 9 treated with a saprophytized living culture, the normal type was recovered from two clinically normal pregnancies and the saprophytic type from the udder of a third cow a year later. A group of 13 heifers, controls to the preceding group, yielded the normal type from 6 animals. A year later one of the other seven yielded the saprophytic type. In a second control group of 10 heifers, the saprophytic type was recovered from 3. In a third control group of 14 heifers, the saprophytic type was found in 4. Thus in these two last groups the parasitic type was not found.
4 Harms, A., J. Bact., 1924, ix, 272 . 5 Smith, T., and Little, R. B., Studies in vaccinal immunity towards disease of the bovine placenta due to Bacillus abortus (infectious abortion), Monograph of The Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research, No. 19, New York, 1923, 87. 
